Culture Clues

**Organization:** Patient and Family Education Services, University of Washington Medical Center
http://depts.washington.edu/pfes/CultureClues.htm [1]

Culture Clues are tip sheets for clinicians, designed to increase awareness about concepts and preferences of patients from diverse cultures. Tip sheets are available for these cultures: Albanian, Chinese, Deaf, Hard of Hearing, Korean, Latino, Russian, Somali, Vietnamese. Also available are tip sheets regarding end-of-life care for these cultures: Latino, Russian, Vietnamese.

- **Target Population:** [Asian American](#) [2], [Hispanic/Latino](#) [3]

- **Topic Areas:** [Clinical Interactions](#) [4], [Culturally Competent Care](#) [5]

- **Resource Type:** [Guide](#) [6], [Publication](#) [7]

- **Resource Tags:** [Vietnamese](#) [8], [Somali](#) [9], [Russian](#) [10], [Latino](#) [11], [Korean](#) [12], [hard of hearing](#) [13], [Chinese](#) [14], [Albanian](#) [15]